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Sarrrplc Paper Eaglfuh
TENM.I

cLrss- rx
Marfunum Marlr: {0

Sectloa I - Readlag Sldtlr

Ssad the parsage car€ftlly ard arrwer tle q[erdon3 tlat folloy.

I have heard nearly as much nonsense about zoos as I have heard about God and religion,
Well-meaning but misinformed peoptre think animals in the wild are ',happy" because they
are "tsee". fircse people usually have a large, handsome predator in min4a lion or a
clreetah. Ttrey imagino this wild animal roaming about the Savannah on digestive ralks afrer
€atitg a prey that accepted itB lot piously, or gorng for catisth€nic nrns to rtay glim after
overindulging. They imagine this animal overseeing its ofispring proudly and tenderly, th€
whole hmily watching th€ setting of the grur from the limbg of tseeg with sighs of pleasure.
The lire of the wild animal is simple, noble and mearringfuI, they imagine. Ttren it is captured
by wic&ed men and throlsn into tiny jaitg. Its 'happiness' is dashed. It yearns mightily for
"fteedom" and does all it can to escape. Befutg alenied its "teedom, for too long, the animal
becomes a eludow of its6lf. Animalg in the wild lead liveE of compulsion and n€cesrity
within an rurrorgivtrg social ldemrchy in an environment lrhere the supply of fear is high
and the supply of food is low and whsre territory must constantly be defended and paraaites
forerer endured. What iE the meaning of fteedom in such a conte*f? Animals in the wiLl are
in practice, ftee neither in space nor in time, nor in their personal relations. In theory- that
is' a aimple phyBical poseibility - an animal could pick up and go, f,aunting all the social
conventions and boundaries prop€r to ib rpecies, if a man, boldest and most inte[igent to
creatures, wonlt wander aom place to place, a sEarger to all, behold€n to none, whywould
an animal, which ie by temperament far more coBervative? mre 3mall changes can upset
them. th€y want thingE to be just so, day after day, month afrer rnonth.

Q.l Taorc who thlak that admalr ll thc wlld are happy are.......

5 Marks

a, rminformed

c. well-meuing but misinlormed

b. misinformed

d, not suftcien0y avrakened

Q.2 Tlter wlld .rdm.lr ale caDtrrcd ald tLrom lnto ttny Jatts.

a. they feel restless

c. th€y lose interest in every0ring

Q.3 CLooce tLc ltrcotrect datemert-

a. some people think that the life of wild animats is simple, noble and meaningfirl.

b. Animats in the wild lead lives of compulsion.

c. Anim& in the wild are ftee neither in qrace nor time.

d. Animals by temp€rament are not conseryatine.

b. their happiness is dashod

d. allofthese



Q.t[ CLooec the cotzeet !yD,oa!m for the word rcona€sva6vor.

a. liberal b. progressive c. modern d. orthodox

Q.5 What ncsragc does thls passage convey?

a Animals inthe wild are happy.

b. Adrnals in the wild lead a simple and noble li!e,

c. It conBadictB the view that ar&nale in the wild ase happy as they are free.

d. It contradicts the view that animalg in the wild are not happy as they are &ee.

Secdol B - Lltcrature and Poe{ry lS lfia*s
Mdl Coure BooL (Qrestlot!3 Aom 6-lt)

a. Choore tbe correct oPdol for thc followlng gueeGoar. 6 Marts

6) *Aom iltd lbraharn Llncoln rrlte tLe lettet to? (Groomtlg of a Eoy)

a- his son b. his daughter c. his son's teacrrer d- hirs so.:1,8 fiend
Z) Wtcre &d Bote go for hlghe! rtrdler? (plartr atso BreatLe ald feel)

a. EnglEnd b. Europe c. Italy d. Egrylpt

. 8) WAere dld Eose dlsplay hts machbe? (plaats also Erea0re ald Feel)

a. at the Paris Science Congress b. at the Elrglurd Science Congress

c. at th€ convocation of the university of Mysore d. d,ring his job in f,orkata

9) W1ose power lr grealer thal that ofrnolcy? (Budgetllg your IXme)

a power of man b, power of time

c, powe[ of human relationslrips d. all of these

l0) Ew old rae Sher Sllgh? flouney by lttghg

a. tenyear3 otd b. twehre years ord c. elenen yearr ord d. fifteen years ord

ll) Eor far war tLe trorpltal wletc Lurw.r wa! to be ta}en? (toulDoy by ltllgle

& 40 kilometers away b. gO kilometers away

c. 50 kilometerB away d- 60 kilometers away



b. Elgllrh Supple.mentary Read€s (Qu€Btlorrs ftom 12 to 16) E Marlr

f2) Illtom dld the bory ask for wor]? (The Magtc Yloltr)

a. the beggar b. the nEgistate c. the lEngman d. the farmer

13) Ew much dld the farmer pay to the boy a! w.ges? (The Maglc Ylotin)

a- three copper coins b. three silver coins c. three gold coins d, thrEe brass coins

lt[) UDat .*cEte dld Sushll mal<e fot lot gohg to school? (ffishcr Comc Inre)

a) truqny ache b) aenere cold c) highlever d) severe headache

l5) Eow were subhalchaadra and snrtrllciLaldra related to eacih other? (wtrhes comre
Tne)

a. ftey were close frien&. b. Ihey were irther and gon

c. TIny wete cousins. d. They were neighbours,

16. Wlere dld the vlllagrerr go tior raliety? (Il tte Flood)

a. to the palace b. to th€ viuage Echool c. to the fields d. to the viuage temple

c. hgllrh lllaln Gourae Eool @ocEy) (elrertloru frora lZ to 20) 4 Marks

tr:Read the rta,lza Delw ald alrwer th,e guerdons ttat follos:

a) Ilellveralce? Tlhere lr thls ilellverarce

to be foEtd? Onr malter htnrrcE

haa JoyfrIly ta}el tpol hinr the Dondt

of cscatlotr; Ee lr bould wltb rrr alt fotgver.

Qll) Glooie tle corlcct optlon which deplcts the name of the poern ald the poet.

a. Open fhy Eyes and See Ilry God by Rabindrana0r Tagore

b. No Men Are Foreign by James Kirkup

c. kcelsior by ILW. Irongfello\,e

d. Tlte Nightingale and the Glow - worm by William Couper

18) ltllto fu our mattet?

a God b. money c. power d- none ofthese



E) Ulderdardfig barcd querdoas Aom the poetry lectiol:

19) Giod cer bo fould by......................... (Oper Tly Eyer and See Thy God)

a" chanting hlrmns b. teUing the beadg

c. praii$ng Him day atd night d. none of thege

20) WLat tr thc theme or celtrd ldea of tf,e poem rr![o Mea are forelgarr?

a All men are foreign and all cowrtsies are strange,

b. No men are foreign and no courtrieg are stsange.

c. We all are rtrangers and we live inbreign countries,

d. We Bhould hate foreigmers and atrangerE.

Sectlotr G - Vocabnlarry 3 Marks

trlswer tle followlag quertlonr Dy *lectilE the moat apploprlate o;rtloat:

2l) Ghoote the best suited meanint br the Btatem€at glvel bctow:

xrg/hi is we Bet b his n*r Job.

. a. Sarted b. settled c.6red d. bothaandb

22) Get your luggage booked. (Ghoore the corrrect part of rpeech for the uaderltaed
*otd)

a. noun b. rcrb c. adjective d. adverb

23) Choore the coEect rFolym of the word'begln'.

a ended b. start c. close d.6nistl

Section D - franglatlolr Grdnmer ard ComDorltlo! lZ Mar*s

a) Translate the ioUoring sentences tom Engtish to Prurjabi: (lIXl=2 Marks)

24) Steer him from enry.

a. €tr E *dr{' Ta?rl faH€rsr s} frt rrdt fugrstr

u.9a t *a+ I Sp * e€y rs rl tri t qr * amtr

c.$a fi *o+ rd *sd d€y r* fi f tt r{i a,fi il qrtqt

d" *sr{, T{61 Ed afu ty trt rr* $ rre tr



25). Iherc are rc mel il tle village.

affa lEs ieit'{,erfr ird Oru aiq f fi $rEt't afi tl
b.lUB fiid Ag uglfr rd ril z zir rf fi il{fr afi tr
c.f ia Ee aE qelil rd itoy zrfu f rU ff{dt afi fu r
d"Iiig f iE aA brerfi rtrlrail f *,f erc* tr

b) Trnrslate tlre followtrrg serterrce! &om haJabt to Engttrh.(28l=2 M.tk!)
26. rlrftasq uo ad q $+ fr tz mlq5, qrd rfi qifr !il qfl

a. Ille teacher had rot tauglrt the lessorL

b. Tte.teacher has not taught the lessotl.

c. mte teacher will not teach thB le$on

d" fte teacher would have taught the legson,

az. 3u*pafiidtu<ceir t qi $ ** frmnr |r

a. fhe eiur rises in the east

b. Ilre sun has ris€Er in the east.

c. Ite sru will rise in the east.

d. Tte arn had risen in the east.

c.Grammar @o ar dlrected:) (S Mask!)

.fnrrr& &e foUowtlg guertlors by relecthg the mort apptopriate optlo!.

28. Dlll the Dlaaks rlth ndtabte detenalnerr. (ZS-20)

Eave you got _ butter?

&any b. some c. an d, every

29. Gtts t! latelllgcat gtrt.

a. a b. an c. the d. none of theee

Flll the blar*r wltt ultable preporltloru.(30-3l)

30. I feel lo appetlte _ food.

a. of b. lor c, with d. to



31. DlrHbutc tteac bookr 

- 

lte dudeltr.

a. with b, among . c, between d, to

Select tbc corsect clausc for tlre uaderllled part.

32. tle boy wLo ls wearlnr lcd lhlrt lr tle modtor.

a. Adj€ctive claus€ b. Adverb clause c, Nounclause d, Main clause

Ghooso the corlcct pasrlve formr oftLe glven sentencer.(33-34)

33. Shc wlll weter the plantr.

a. Ttte plants will be watered by her. b. Ttre plants will watered by her,

c. fte platrts ttrould be traterod by her. d. Tlre plarrts were watered by her.

34. Whom do you love?

a. Who was loved by you? b. Who is lored by you?

c. By whom are you lored? d. Who loved you?

35. Ghoore the cotrect verb to 6ll the blatrk.

Ttrrre errd 6d€ _ for nole.

a wait b. waitr c. is waiting d. will be waiting

d) Composition Part: (36 to 38!

acad tle foltowtry ald a,lswer tLc gEe3doDr wtth the help of the glven referoace.

Mr. Bedi is.our neigrhbour...,.....a retired professor.....,.. in spite of his old age...,....very
active..........ma[ of some good qualities...,.,...very helpful to poor and needy
people'........invohred in many 8ociat activitie8.......set up an orphanage and a dlspensary In the
village.,....,.. everyone respects him

36. choo3e the most appropdat€ descrlptlon of a nelghbour from the foltowlng statements.

a. The name of our neighbour is Mr. Bedi and he is a very active person.

b. He is a retired professor but even after retirement he never remained idle.

c. He ii an active member ofour village and he is quite young in his age.

d. He is involved in many social activities and he ls a respectable man.

3L Gloose a word frorn tte options to cornplete the rcatence meanlagfrlly.

After his retirement, he did not sit _ and engaged himself in sosial work.

a. idle b. properly c. in his room d. anynlrere



38. Selcct al approprlate renteace for coacludhg tte paragmph.

a. To sufir up, people have grreat restrrct tor him because he is a nice and helpful person,

b. Mr. Bedi is my neighbou and he is arourd 82 years old.

c. He was a professor in Mathematics and now he b a retir€d person.

d. ttr6 is not an idle perron and has opened a dispensary in the village.

e.Choose the correct options with reference to an Enail. (39 to 40)

39. lte e-rnatl addzeu of the peroa whomyou are reldlag the ernall rnetsage rhould
be typed b the 

- 
rlot.

a. ftom b.to c.Cc d. Bcc

{O. !f,btcl amoog the fotlowlag arc rom,e comrrroaly !.ed aLod ,iorzu (acroly:ns)
lDdcr.tood by the e+nall urerr ?

a. ADN b. BBII c. DIBU d. All of these



Subject- Engllsh
Sample Paper (Term l)

Session 2021-22
Glass Vl

Time:

General lnstructions:

1. The Questlon Paper carrles 40 questions.
2. Each questlon consists of I mark only.
3. All questlons are compulsory.
4. No choice is glven In any of the question.
5. There is no negatlve marking.

M.M./O

Section-A (Reading Skills)

Read the passage and answer the questions (14) that follow:

I All the animals of the forest gathered to elect their new king. They chose the monkey
because they were amused by his fun elements. The fox was very disappointed at

, not being chosen and waited for a chance to get mock the monkey. One day, he
found a piece of meat on a path. He realised at once it was the bait for a trap. But off
he went to the monkey and offered to show him where it was, as sign of his loyalty.
The monkey king at once fell into the trap and the fox burst out laughing.
With so few wits, you cannot even rule yourself; let alone animals.'

l. Why did the anlmals elect the monkey as their king?
a. because he was very intelligent
b. because he pleased the animals with his funny tricks
c. because he could climb the highest trees
d. because he was liked by all in the forest

2. Why was the fox disappointed?
a. because he wanted to become the king
b. because he was not chosen the king by the animals
c. both'a'and'b'
d. none of the above

3. Why did the fox show the piece of meat to the monkey?
a. out of loyalty
b. outof disappointrnent
c. justforfun
d. to prove the monkey stupid

4. Whlch word in the passage means 'food whlch ls put to catch anlmals'?
a. elements
b. wits
c. bait
d. amused



Read the dialogue and answer the questions (5{) that follow:

Mansi: Hey Mehu!!

Mehul: Yes Mansi, what is wrong?

Mansi: Oh Mehul! I need your help. Can you help me please?

Mehul: Mmm.....Yes I can. But what happened?

Mansi: I have a project that ! have to finish unti! tomorrow. I thought I could finish it
on my own but I couldn't. Now, I am helpless and don't know what to do.

Mehul: Calm down. Tell me what is it about?

Mansi: lt is an English project. lt is about the difference between British and
American English words.

Mehul: But I am not good at English......You know.....

Mansi: Hmmm.....Hey, you said you had a cousin teaching English in Government
School. She may help us.

Mehul: Ohh right! We can take her help. We can ask our questions and she can
answer.

Mansi: Yeah, great idea! Then let's go to her place.

Mehul: Ok Mansi. Just wish that she might be free and hetp us.

5. What ls the conversation about?

a. English Project
b. Government School
c. Mehul's cousin
d. Teaching English
6. Who is given a project?

a. Mehul
b. Mansi
c. English Teacher
d. Mansi's cousin
7. What is the topic of the proiect?

a. British English Words
b. American English Words
c.. Differentiate British and American English Words
d. Find British and American English Words



E. Who teaches English in Government School?

Mansi's cousin brother
Mansi's cousin sister
Mehul's cousin brother
Mehul's cousin sister

Section-B (Literature) -

9. What present does the mother get from the cow? (The Farmhouse Cows)
a. milk
b. cream
c. a loaf of bread
d. a piece of cheese

10. What was close to the lake? (The Lake of the Moon)
a. a big forest
b. a colony of rabbits
c. a herd of elephants
d. the moon

11. What did the little rabbit climb? (The Lake of the Moon)

a. a mountain
b. a lake
c..a huge rock
d. on the back of the elephant

12. Why did the boy want to go to another city? (The Giving Tree)

a. to do a business
b. to get manied
c. to roam around
d. to sell apples

13. What did the crow not like about himself? (The Peacock and the Crow)

a. his colourful feathers
b. his friends
c. the peacocks
d. his black feathers

14. What did the crow see on the ground? (The Peacock and the Crow)

a..peacock feathers
b. his own feathers
c. his reflection
d. the other crow's feathers

15. What is the meaning of the word 'delicious'? (The Farmhouse Gows)

a. gtet S
b. AJr
c. u*o
d.ff

a.
b.

c.
d.



16. What is the meaning of the word'swift'? (How Beautiful is the Rainl)

a. t&
b.3H
c. <foE
d. ar6

17. Filt in the blank with a suitable word.

The boy cut off the branches to make a 

-. 

(The Giving Tree)

a. boat
b. money
c. tree
d. house

18. Who said these words and to whom?

"We should accept ourselves the way we are."
(The Peacock and the Crow)

a. The crow
b. The crow's friends
c. The old crow
d. The peacock

. Read the given stanza and answer the questions ({9-20):

lbrought home a puppy

He looked very happyl (My Furry Friend)

19. What did the poet bring home?

a. a young dog
b. a young cow
c. a young lion
d. a young cow

20. Who looked happy?
a. the poet
b. the puppy
c. both of the above
d. none ofthe above

21. Which are the places where the raln falls? (How Beautiful is the Rainl)
a. wide streets
b. nanow streets
c. both 'a'and'b'
d. only'b'

22.Whal gushes and struggles out? (How Beautiful is the Rainl)
a. the roofs
b. the rain water
c. the tides
d. the river



23. Fill in the blank with correct collective noun.

A , of fruits.

a. bouquet
b. bunch
c. basket
d. pack

24. What is the opposite of the word'give'?
a. sad
b. take
c. buy
d.go

Section4 (Grammar and Writing)

Choose the correct translation of the following sentences. (25-281

25. Let's play a game.

a.vr+,€ fEa +J tdtr
b.fr)?r€ktd'tdt?
c. h{€ ftd +r a' tdt t

d. ffi ts'tdtr
26. Don't stand here.

a. ffr ui iir
b. tr} trE
c tr} ar t'i r

d. fEB tr} rr tE r

27.u.r*z fe rs fif r

a. Switched off the light.
b. Switch off the light.
c. Switch on the light.
d. Switched on the light.

28. t,rn{€I d)r ai'r
a. Do work.
b. Work wel!.
c. Do your work.
d. Don't work.

29. Tell the Proper Noun in the given sentence.

Hariot wants some ice+ream.

a. Harjot
b. wants
c. some
d. ice-cream



30. What is the plural of 'ox'?

a. oxs
b. oxes
c. oxen
d. oxens

31. What is the gender of 'gander'?

a. niece
b. goose
c. grandson
d. nephew

32. Put comma, full stop, capital letter, question mark wherever needed.

please get biscuits vegetables fruits and some nuts from the market

a. Please get biscuits vegetables fruits and some nuts from the market.
b. Please get biscuits, vegetables fruits and some nuts from the market
c. Please get biscuits, vegetables fruits and some nuts from the market.
d. Please get biscuits, vegetables, fruits and some nuts from the market.

33. Use capital letters where needed in the sentence.

does pratima live in mumbai?

a. Does pratima live in mumbai?
b. Does Pratima live in mumbai?
c. Does Pratima live in Mumbai?
d. Does Pratima Live in Mumbai?

34. Fill in the blank with a suitable pronoun.

_bike is that?

a. whom
b. whose
c. what
d. who

35. Fill in the blank with a suitable pronoun.

Are_ your shoes?

a. that
b. them
c. those
d. this

36. Which of these lines can be included in the paragraph'Cow'?

a. We cannot be friends with cows.
b. The cow gives us delicious things.
c. A cow is a useless animal.
d. We become unhealthy with the milk of cow.



You have to write a letter to your uncle thanking him for the beautiful gift he
has sent to you. Answer the given questions accordingty. (37-38)

37. Whose address would be written in the beginning?

a. receiver
b. sender
c. post office
d. none ofthe above

38. Where would you write the date?

a. after address of the writer
b. after body of the letter
c. in the end
d. no date would be there in the tetter

You have to write a lefter to your friend to invite him for your birthday party.
Answer the given questions accordingly. (39a0)
39. Hbw woutd you begin the body of itre tefter?

a. You will be glad to know..
b. You will be sad to know..
c. You will be sorry to know.
d. You will be unhappy to know......

40. How would you conclude/end the letter?

a. I am sure you will regret yourself.
b. ! am sure you will not enjoy yourself.
c. I am sure you will enjoy yoursetf.
d. None ofthe above



Claes: 6fr Socid Science Sample Paper (ld term) BO?l-Z?Tolalz 40 Marks

a€YFt' rg-f<emfrua r
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11.

tz. frfuarr#art e'ar& 3 TCS er urftnlo *ozl rfr yoa-rteu fer fgs agfirJ tr{Et fiftfr}2f ue rfu
E +,2rt ttr-€t irc's gr fee uot furat fi,flaru f,t f€rard A{'er'}rra{e uorfuo frff* A{'e
m+.f,rs uor

g) aea tr+ g) rrar A{t

E) tI{ Hfot?r'6 &{' E) g-}iq A{'
fsffirrr

13. ffirE ftrr Ery e'?ee'tr
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' Ctass: 6tr Sample Paper Social Science (lst term) 2021-22

Total: 40 Marks

.f,ll questions are compulsory:-

1. How many days does the Moon take to revolve around the Earth?

a) 88 days bl27 days 7 hours c) 28 days d) 27 days

2. When we look closely at the stars at night, we see many shapes in the form of ctusters
of stars. These ctusters of stars are called 'constellations'. The name of the
constellation 'Sapat Rishi' has been prevalent among them since ancient times. How
many stars does this constellation have?

(a) Five (b) Seven (c) Nine (dlTwenty seven
3. Because the sun is heavier and bigger, it controls the movement of att the planets

remotely with its great power. What is this power of the sun called?

(alSolar power (b) Celestial power
(c) Collective power (d) Gravity

a. which is the hottest and brightest planet of the solar system?

a) Mercury blvenus c) Earth d) Saturn

5. How are the days and nights formed?
a. Due to revolution b. Due to rotation
c. Due to night speed d. None of the above

6. On which imaginary line does the vertical rays of sun fatl on 21June?

a. Tropic of Capricorn b. Equator
c. Tropic of Cancer d. On all latitudes

7. What will be the next year of leap after 2021,?

(al2022 (bl2024 (cl2oa6 (d) 2o3o

8. Harleen tives in such a place where days and nights are equalthroughout the year.
Where does he live?

a. Tropic of cancer b. North Pole c. Equator d. Tropic of Capricorn.

9. lt is the imaginary line that divides the earth in two equal parts or halves.

a) Equator b) Tropic of Cancer

c) Tropic of Capricorn d) None of the above



"10. Our earth is like a huge sphere. We cannot see the whole earth at once. Therefore,

order to see and examine the whole earth, a model of it has been made. What is thir

model called?

a) Universe b) Hemisphere

c) Earth-sphere d) Globe

11 Which latitude passes through Australia?

alTropic of Cancer

c) Tropic of Capricorn

12. Scientists have drawn imaginary lines in an east-west direction to study the gtobe
and the earth. All these lines are spherical in shape. These are catted latitude or
longitude lines. Which line are they not paralletto?

a)Tropic of Cancer

c) Prime meridian

b) Equator

d) None of these

b)Tropic of Capricorn

d) Equator

HISTORY

13. History is a description of which of the following

A) past B) present C)future D) All of the above

14. Raiesh'q father studies past events and writes about them. What is Rajesh,s father?

time.

a. Biologist

c. Historian
b. Teacher

d. Physicist
15. ldentify the type of the source of history from the given picture.

a. Home

b. Monument

c. Literary source

d. Noneofthese

16. ln what age did man begin farming?
A) ln the ancient Stone age

(C) ln the new stone age

(B) tn the Middle Stone Age

(d)All of the above

17. The Early man was also fond of painting. He did this painting in caves. The main

subiect of his paintings was hunting. We have come across many such paintings from a

place called BhimBaithaka in lndia. Do you know in which state is this ptace tocated in

modern lndia?



' a. Punjab

b. Madhya Pradesh

c. Rajasthan

d. Gujarat

18. Who invented fire?
alScientist b) Early man c) Engineer d) Modern man

19. With which country did the people of lndus Valley civilization has trade relations?

(A) Mesopotamia

(C) China

(B) Egypt

(d) Australia

20. This is a map of a great and primitive civilization of lndia. This civilization flourished
between the lndus and the river Saraswati. Guess from the area shown in the map which
civilization is this?
a) Chinese civilization
b) Egyptian civilization

c) tndus Valtey Civitization

d) Mesopotamian civilization

21. The place shown in the picture belongs to the lndus Valley and was tocated near the
sea in the state of Gujarat, lndia. A port has been found during excayations at this ptace.
Which place is this?
a) Harappa

b) Sanghol

c) Lothal

d) Mohenjo-daro

22- Agriculture was the main occupation of the people of lndus Vattey Civitization. But
people did some other works also. Bead making was also a major occupation. Do you
know from where was the bead factory excavated?

a) Sanghol

b) Rangpur

c) Lothal

d) Kalibanga

23. ln the Vedic period, which river was considered to be the most sacred?

A) Yamuna B) Sarasvati C) Ganga D) Ravi

l+.whichwas the smallest unit in the society during vedic period?

A) Family B) Village C) Mohalla D) Society



'25. Aplay is to be performed in your school. This play is related to Vedic period. ln it you
are playing the role of an assistant to the king who performs the king's religious duties.
Which of the following role are you playing?

a. Gramini b. Senani c. Purohita d. Rajan

26. Jaswinder brought two books 'Ramayana'and 'Mahabharat'from the library. He

wants to know what kind of literary books are these?
a. Vedas b. Epics c. Upanishads d. Puranas

2it.Bhagwan Mahavir Swami ji was honored to be tirthanakara.

(a) 23rd B) 24th c) 25th d.26th

28. Under which tree did Gautama Buddha get enlightenment?

a) Peepal b)tree c) Neem tree d) Mango tree

29. Suppose you are over 75 years old. Following the Ashram system, which of the
following Ashram should you join?

a. Brahmacharya b. Grihastha c. Sanyasa

30 Where is Sanchi stupa situated?
(a) Uttar Pradesh (b) Madhya Pradesh (c) Bihar

31. When did Alexander the Great invade lndia?

d. Vanaprastha

d. Punjab

32. The following picture is of our national emblem .ln fact this is a part of Emperor
Ashoka's pillar. This pillar is located at the place where Mahatma Buddha detivered his
first sermon. Do you know where is the pillar located?

a) Sarnath
b) Sanchi

c)Amravati

d) Koshambi

cflrcs

aa. Which is the first and basic unit of the society for a child?

A. School B. Neighbourhood C. Family D. Friends

3a. Which kind of feeling should not be there among the countrymen?

(a)325 B.C.

(c) 32a B.C.

A. Love for Country

C. Communalism

(b) 328 B.C.

(d) 3418.c.

B. Socialvalues

D. Patriotism



'35. ln the beginning; human beings llved like wild animals. They killed wild anlmals to
feed themselves. How did humans begin their life?

a. As a hunter b. As a food gatherer

c. As a researcher d. None ofthe above

36. lf we live in a village we have to depend on the city for some necessities and the

urban citizens have to depend on the farmer for fertillzers. We are all dependent on each

other, so what kind of creatures are we?

(a) Social creatures (b) Hunting creatures

(c) Nomadic creatures (d) None of these

3?. lndia is an agriculture based country, what percentage of tndian population tive in

villages?

a.65% b.45% c.75% d.55%

38. The emptoyee who keeps the account of Panchayat's expendlture and income is

known asr

a. Sarpanch b. Superintendent

c. Panchayat Secretary d. Panch (a member of Panchayat)

39 Surjit completed his B.A. last year. He is unhappy with the work of the Sarpanch of his

vlltage. He feels that he can further devetop the village. He wants to contest for the post

of Sarpanch for which he should be,

a. 18 years b. 21 years c. 25 years d' 20 years

40. Pooja's mother wants to be a part of the village panchayat but she does not know

about the number of reserved seats for women in panchayat? can you tell?

a. L/2 parl b. U3 part c' Ll4 pa* d' None of these
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Section-A (Reading Skills)

Read the passage and answer the questions (1-4) that follow:

Once there was a miser who sold all his possessions and, with the money, bought a

great lump of gold. He dug a deep hole at the edge of the garden, and there he

buried his gold. Once a day, thereafter, the miser would go to the garden, dig up his

gold, and embrace it lovingly. One of the miser's workmen wondered why his master

ipent so much time in the garden. One day, he hid behind a tree and soon

discovered the secret of the hidden treasure. That night, when the miser was fast

asleep, the workman crept into the garden and stole the lump of gold.

When the miser found that his gold was gone, he pulled his hair and cried aloud in

despair. A neighbour came running to see what the matter was, and the grief-

stricken miser told him what had happened. Then the neighbour said,' Please stop

weeping. Go and find a stone. Place the stone in the hole and imagine that it is your

lump of gold. The stone will serve your purpose, because you never meant to use

the gold anywaY."
"To a misel what he has is of no more use than what he doesn't have."

1. How did the miser get the lump of gold?
a. by selling all he had
b. while digging his garden

c. from his ancestors
d. from his neighbour

2. Why did the miser spend so much time ln the garden?

a. He was a nature lover.
b. He tiked watching children playing in the garden'

c. To keep an eye on his hidden treasure.

d. To change the place of his lump of gold.

3. By whom was the gold stolen?
a. A thief
b. His neighbour
c. The mise/s workman
d. The miser, himself



4. The neighbour advised the miser to put a stone in the hole
because-.
a. gold is like a stone only
b. the stone would become gold after sometime
c. for a wise man gold and stone have equal worth
d. the miser had never used the gold

Read the dialogue and answer the questions (5€) that follow:

Drishti: Good Moming, Hardik. How are you?

Hardik Good Morning! l'm alright, but it's too hot. Oh, it is simply terrible!

Drishti: Truel I am not able to do any work. lt is so close that

. one can hardly breathe.
Hardik Even after using the fan whole day, lfelt restless. When would the

monsoon break?
Drishti: There are no signs of it yet in Delhi, but I have just read in today's paper that

it has reached Mumbai, and that there was a shower.
Hardik tt wi!! take some days to reach here, and till then we must tolerate the heat

somehow.
Drishti: Exactly, we have to take care of our health and improve eating habits. We

should use the things which prevent us from heat.

Hardik Absotutelyl We shoutd drink ptenty of water to avoid dehydration and carry

umbrella and water bottle to avoid heat.

Drishti: That's right! And we must pray for the early aniva! of monsoon.

5. What is the conversation about?
a. coolweather
b. hot weather
c. monsoons
d. advantage of water
6. Who felt restless even after using the fan whole day?

a. Hardik
b. Drishti
c. Both
d. Noone

7. What has reached Mumbal?
a. heat
b. drinks
c. sun rays
d. monsoon

8. What should be done to avoid heat?
a. imProve eating habits' b. drink PtentY of water
c. carry umbrella
d. al! of the above



SectlonS (Llteraturc)

9. Who did the famor buy the well from? (Rent For Water)
a. King Krishna Dev Rai
b. Tenali Raman
c. the king's neighbour
d. his own neighbour

10. How much money dld Akbar agree to give to the Brahmln?
(BIrbal's Khichdi)

a. two gold coins
b. two thousand gold coins
c. two hundred gold coins
d. one thousand gold coins

11. What was the boy selllng? (A Glass of Milk)

a. books
b. milk
c. pencils
d. glasses

12. What was written on the bll! of the hoepltal? (A Glass of Milk)

a. Paid in full months ago with a glass of milk.
b. Paid in full yeans ago with a glass of milk.
c. Paid in full days ago with a glass of milk.
d. Paid in full houts ago with a glass of milk.

13. Who was the flrst lndian to cllmb Everest? (Mountaineers)

a. Tenzing Norgay
b. Sir Edmund Hillary
c. Gommander M.S. Kohli
d. Captain Avtar Singh Cheema

14. What ls the oxygen-starved area of the mountains called? (Mountalneerc)

a. damage zone
b. death zone
c. adventurous zone
d. danger zone

15. What ls the meaning of the word 'pleaded'? (Rent For Water)

a.H**
b.'Erdd iiEEr
c. sfoE aE?t'

d. f{c
16. What is the meanlng of the word 'precious'? (Trains)

a.glrfrgI
b.ffi
c. rr-c+
d.3ra



17. Who said these words and to whom?

"Oh Brahmin, you have cheated mel" (Birbal's Khichdi)

a. Birbal
b. The emperor
c. The messenger
d. Akbar

18. Who said these words and to whom?

"Your Majesty, it is impossible to get the warmth from the lights glowing
so far awayl" (Birbal's Khichdi)

a. The brahmin
b. The messenger
c. The king
d. Birbal

Read the given lines and answer the questions (19-20):

Through day and darkness,

Through dusk and dawn.(Trains)

19. What do the above lines refer to?

a. loads of the trains
b. constant working of the trains
c. routes of the trains
d. failure of the trains

20. What do the 'day and darkness' and 'dusk and dawn' in these lines tell the
readers?
a. regularity of the trains
b. inegularity of the trains

_ c. journey of the trains
d.. control of the trains

21. The hunter went on a journey to find some
(The Hunter and the Deer)

a. deer meat
b. dog meat
c. horse meat
d. all 6f the above

22.The poet thought that the buck was begging for
(The Hunter and the Deer)

a. the fawn's life
b. his own life
c. the doe's life
d.. the hunte/s life



23. lnsert 'instead of ln the followlng aentence, urherever needed:

I wore blue socks red.

a. lwore instead of blue socks red.
b. I instead of wore blue socks red.
c. I wore blue instead of socks red.
d. lwore blue socks instead of red.

i 24. Whlch suffix is used in the word 'dtsappolnted'?
a. -appointed
b. -ed

, c. -ted
d' -inted 

Sectionc (Grammar and writing)

Ghoose the corect translation of the fotlowlng sentences. 125-281

25. I am proud of you.

a. ffi go'3 i x'e tr
b.* U go'3 3 xt ?t
c' { fo€'3 u"e f t

d.ild 3:d.} 3 n"e a-& tt
26. My mother cooked food.

a. 5fr id Hr * urar Uagferyt?

b. f,+ Hr B tr'5" 6i1 ua'fleryt
, c. il-fi Ht'B trrer rrarfuatr ?t

4 tS )f'fi qrer udrfaofrt
27. * arx ffi + lrw ait feo. tt

a. Are Ram helPing Nishi?
b. ls Ram helPing Nishi?
c. ls Ram not helPing Nishi?
d. Arn Ram helPing Nishi?

2s.grdicfif t

a. Let them sPeak'
b. Let he sPeak.
c. Let him sPeak.
d. LetYou sPeak.

29. Tell the Abstract Noun in the given sentence.

I have full trust in mY maid.

a tull
b. trust
c. my
d. maid



30. Fill in the blank with a suitable conjunction.

I am feeling sleepy I am very tired.

a. although
b. yet
c. because
d. so

31. Fill in the blank with a suitable adverb.

When do you go on vacation each Year?

a. always
b. never
c. usually
d. ever

32. Fill in the blank with appropriate degree of adjectives.

The white dog was the 

- 

of all.

a. greedy
b. greedier
c. greediest
d.. most greedY

33. Use correct degree of comparison in the given sentence.

That is the (small) umbrella I have ever seen.

a. smaller
b. more smal!
c. sniallest
d. most small

34. Fitt in the blank with a suitable determiner.

There is a bus 2 hours.

a. each
b. every
c. many
d. few

35. Fil! in the blank with a suitable pronoun.

He gave a beautiful gift. I really like it.

a. me
b. him
c. hiinself
d. myself



You are the Principal of your school. Your school ls going to hold a science
exhibition on the 156 of next month. lt is mandatory for all the students to
partlcipate and make a science project. Answer the following questions
according to the notice you would put up on notice board. (36€7)

36. What would you write in the notice?

a. lt is optional for al! the students to participate.

b. lt is compulsory for all the students to participate.

c. lt is unnecessary for all the students to participate.

d. lt is insignificant for allthe students to participate.

37. What would you write in the end?

a. Your signature and designation
b. Your school name
c. Date
d.'Allof the above

38. Which of these lines can be included in a paragraph 'A Journey by Bus'?

a. The guard showed the green flag.

b. I got a comfortable seat by the window.

c. The bus was running fast on the track.

d. The passengers fastened their seat belts.

you have to write an application to the Principal of your schoo! asking him/her

to grant you fut! fee-concession. Answer the given questions accordingly. (39-

40)
39. What would you include in the application?

a. station where You are moving to

b. financial condition of your family
c..poor school results
d. precautions to be taken to cure disease

40. How would you conclude/end the application?

a. Yours lovinglY
b. Yours friendlY
c. Yours obedientlY
d. None ofthe above
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GITf,SS: Zth SOCIf,IJ SCIENCE

f,tl questions are compulsotT

1 Whtch planet of the solar system has no atmosphere?

l. Mercury
2. Saturn.
3. Earth
4. Mars
2. Ghildren, which of the following way should we adopt to keep our environrnent

clean?

l. Plant trees 2. Cutting trees 3. Setup factories 4. None of the above

3. Oae day, Vikas went out for a walk with his fatlrer early in the monring. On the

wiyr he saw many plants, birds, animals and many mole creatures. Ga! you tell,
what are all these creatures knowrr as?

l. Lithosphere
2. Hydrosphere
3. Biosphere
4. Atmosphere
4. Which of the following statements is wrong?

Statement.l = Ocean cutzents and tides alfect the adioilting areas.
Statement -2 = Man has lot polluted his sutzouldings.
l. Statements (l) and (2) are correct.
2. Statements (l) and (2) are incorrect.
3. Statement (l) is correct and (2) is wrong.
4. Statement (l) is wrong and (2) is correct.
5. Whtch'type of soil is found ln the highlighted area in the

glven map?
l. Black soil
2. Redsoil
3. Alluvial soil
4. L,aterite soil
6. These daysr I am so important
name?
l. Uranium

2. PeEoleum
3. Thorium

4. Water

that I am also knorvn as liquid gold. lllhat is

Total Marks: 40

iflx. B .".*Xt*
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'7. This basic igrreous rock is used to make eleetric appliances. This rock chanEes
lnto Schtst after conversion. Whic[ of the following is this?
l. Mica
2. Gneiss
3. Gabbro
4. Slate
8. Look at the plcture and ldenttfy the metd of which the following thinEs are made
of.
l. Iron
2. Copper
3. Baurite
4. Mica

9. Whenever Ram goes out, he makes excessive use of perfilme. Tell what role is he
playtng tn the environment?

l. He is dbcreasing airpollution.

Z.He is increasing airpollution.
3. He is increasing amorurt of o:rygren.

4. He is cleaning the air.

10. $lLich of the following layers of atmosphere is the best for Ilying aeroplanes?
l. Mesosphere

2, Stratosphere

3. Atmosphere

4. Troposphere

ll. Sukhrit lived tn a vitlage. Oace he went to Delhi to rneet his uncle. Illhile coming
out of the station, he found dilficulty ilr breathing due to Ore scooters, buses and
constnrction worL. Eis father told him that:

l. It is happening due to air pollution.
2. It is happening due to fatigrue.
3. It is happening due to water pollution.
4. It is happening due to less space.

12. Sukhblr was ltstentng to a program on the radlo. Suddenly, he asked hts mother,
who is a Socid Sclence teacher, how can we listen to a radio broadcast? Eis mother
replied that aiot of electrically chargeE particles are found in our atrnosphere which
help tn the reflection of the radlo w.aves back to the eartlr and stop them from going in
the space. Wlrich sphere of atrnosphere are these electrically charged particles found
irl?

l.Ionosphere
2. Mesosphere
3. Troposphere
4. Stratosphere



EISTORY

13. What was India named in vedic period?
l. Bharatnarsh
2. Hindu
3. Aryarrata
4.Indus

14. Suppose your teacher has assigned you to collect information on the medieval
period and write ar essay on it. f:om where will you get the lnforrnation about it?

l. Travelling buildings of that period
2. After seeing coins of that period in museum
3. After reading books related to that period
4. All of the above
15 Which of the following countries ls not lncluded ln the Indian subcontinent?

l. Bhutan
2. Nepal
3. Maldives
4. Bangladestr

16. Whlch of the two rivers dtd the Itlngdom of Rashtrakuta exist between?
l. Krishna and ftrngabha&a
2. Narmada and Tapti
3. Godavari and Matranadi
4. Ganga and Yamuna

lZ. I[Ihlch of the fottourlng nrlers of Chauhan dynasty ls shown ln the given picfure?
l. Prithviraj Chauhan

2. Mohammad Ghori

3. Mehmud Ghaznavi

4. Aklcar
18. No sooner dtd the teacher enter the class, than she told the students that she
would take Otem to the Temple from where Mahrnud Ghaznavl looted all the Gold,
Silver and other ornam,ents. Thls temple ts tn Gufarat. Gan you teII which temple ls
the teacler tdking about?
l. Somnath temple
2. Sun temple
3. Kaitash temple
4. Rath temple
19. Durtng the Chola rnrle, how rnany units rras every villaEe divided into ?

l. three 2.turo 3. four 4. five

20. Pdavas became powerful duriDg 5t and 66 ceatuty. They made Kaacht as thelr
capitd. Pdavas beca,me powetful after the end of dynasty.

l. Pala dynasty
3. Chola dynasty

2. Satvahana dynasty
4. Pandya dynasty



21. Suppoae you visited a village at the tinre ofGhola dyaasty. You saw that all adult
men gathered to eettle a dfupute. Oa thls basls car you tell that what was Otis
adrntdrEatlve untt called?

l. Urr 2. Veledu
3. Sabha 4. Mandlam
22. lf,to darted the consEuction of Qutab Mtnar ?

L Bdban 2. trtutmish

3. Qutab-ud-dinAibak 4. AaramShah

23. Illbo was the founder of tLe Bhdii dyna:ty?

l. talal-uddinBhalji 2. Taimru

3. Moharnrnad Bin Trtglaq 4. Al&ar

24. Suppore you are a fartrcr. Your kilg charges a nominal leld tax. Ee has made
good lrrlgatloB system by rnaltng candg for good produce. SometLnes he walve off
the farrnertr loanr. Who l: your klag0

l. Sikandarlodhi 2. X0tizar[han

9.FerozesluhTughlaq 4.Ibrahimlodhi

25. Suppoae you follow lrlam religton and you are livtng in Delht Sultanate time.

Gwetrmelt collests ptoDeily tax at the rate of 2.5 o/o fum. you. Whlch of the

follwlnE tax are you payllg?

l.Jizya Z.Zakat

3. &raraj 4. Khams

26. Tell tle nrling period of truraagzeb, tLe last farnous Mughd ernperor.
t.1564-1574AD
2.165&l?0?AD
3.120&l7l8AD
4.l6s()-l6?0AD
22. WticL mughal emperor ordered to execnte Gun Teg Eahadur ?

l. Akloar 2. ShahJahan
3. Aurangzeb 4.Jaharyir
28. There were marry lsnerrue ryrtemr durlng Mughal era. trccordtng to one sucl
systems after tle barvert, tte produce war dlvlded tnto three parts. Ole part of it
went to the goverannert ar leverrue and other iso rernairred wltb the farrner. Do you
kaowthe name of thls sysiem?
l. KankutSystem 2. Nasak System 3. BataiSystem 4' None ofthese

2g. Durllg the dsre of .f,lbar, r.Ere.rrue'wiis collected ol tle basls of lard ferdltty. One

tylle of lald, where culdvaflon wag done after ole or two yeara, was charged with

litrtle a,nrourt of tax. Gal you tell what was thts fin of la,ld cdled?

l. Polaj 2. Chhachhar 3. Parauti 4' Baren



'30. The Kallash Temple at Ellora is a specimen of the Rashtrakutas architecture. Gan
you tell tlre name of the nrler who built this temple?

l. Aklcar

2. Shahlahan

3. Rajendra Chola

4 .Ikishan J
31. The Tai Malrd ls a mixture of many architechrral styles. It ls built of white
marble. Eow many varieties of precious stones were lmported from other countries to
decorate it?

l. t0 type

2.20 typqs

3. 30 types

4. 40 types

32. Suppose you are golng to f,imer. Eere is a tomb of a farnous SuII saint. Gal you

tell whtch SuIl Saint's tomb wlll you vlstt?

l. Nizam-ud-dinAiliya

3. SheikhFarid

2. Muin-uddin Chishti

4. Shekh Sdim Chishti

cIvIcs

33. In modern times, which govt ts considered the best govt.?
l. Dictatorial 2. Democratic 3. Autocratic 4. AU the above

34. Irr dernocratic countries, how many types of heads are Otere to govern?
l. Pour 2. Five 3.Ihro 4. Ttrree

35. Irr modernr tirne, democracy ls considered as to be the best form of govt. Some
baslc coldltions are required for successful democraca. Whtch a,morg the following
is not the basic requirement for democracy?
2. Enlightened citizens
2. Intelligent leaders
3. Tolerance
4. Rich citizens
36. WhicL statement ls tnre?
Statement I - In a democratlc country there are two tytrles of heads- nominal ald real.
Statement 2 - ln our country, president is nominal head and state government has
govenror as aomiaal head.
l. Statement I is trtre
2. Statement 2 is tnre.
3. Statement I and 2 are tnre.
4. Statement I and 2are false.

3?. Who is responsible for holding elections in India?

l. Prime Minister

2. Chieflustice of the Supreme Court



' 3. Election Comrnissioner

4. None of the above

38. What type of party system is in India?

l. Singleparty

2. Double party

3. Multiparty

4. None of the above

39. Identify the given picture

t. E.v.M

2. A.T.M

3. Ballot box

4. V.V.P.A.T

40. You want to sere your country. Iccordingr to the lawrs of dernocraqf, you have

made a group of people to achleve political goals. What do we cdl thts group?

I Candidate

2 Opposition party

3 Politicai party

4 None of the abone
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Sf,It[PLE Pf,PER SOCIf,L SCIENCE CITf,SS: 9m lsr TERM

.Ell questions are cornpulsoty.

GEOGNf,PITY

l. The seventh largest country of the world ln area is 

-.

Total Marks: 40

(a) China (b) Rnssia (c) Canada (d) India

2. Which line is shown on the Map of India?

a. Tropic of Capricorn

b. Equator

c. Tropic of Cancer

d. None of these

3. Whlch of the following statements ls cotzect?

Statement I - India shares maximum International borurdary with Bangladesh and

minimun with Afghanistan.

Statement 2 - India shares International boundary with fow countries.

a. Statement I and 2 are correct.

b. Statement I and 2 are incorrect.

C. Statement I is correct but 2 is incorect.

D. Statement I is incorect but 2 is cotzect.

4. This city of Putriab is farnous for Iron Funrace industry:

5. The prlncely states of Puniab which included Patlala, Nabhar Malerkotla' Jind'
Kapurthala, Faridkot, Nalagarh and Kalsia were combined and a new state "PEPSU"
was formed oa

(a) Batda

(c) Ialandttar

(a) firyes of mountains

(c) Ilrpes of plains

a. lSJnIy 1948

c. l0Jute 1950

6. Bhabar, Tarai, Bangar and lGradar ate

(b) Abotnr

(d) Mandi Gobindgarh

b. 25luly 1948

d. 5 May 1960

(b) Ilpes of plateaus

(d) None of these



b.

c.

d.

f. Ideatify Ore mountain ranges showa in the given geogrraphical map of India.
a. ZaskarandDhauladhar

Dhauladlmr and Pir Panjd

Zaskar andShivdik

Shivdik and Dhauladhar

8. The aaea between Beas and Satlul ls dso known as

(a) Grudaspur-Pathankot Shivalik (b) Hoshiarpu Shivdik

(c) Ropar Shivalik (d) All of these

9. The area between Ravi and Beas rlvers in Puniab is cdled Bari Doab. It covers the

districts of Pathaakot, Gurdaspwr S,,mritsar and Tata Taran. By what other name is
this area knowa?
a. Malwa b. Doaba c. Majha d. Patti

10. Fromwhich state does the Luni river originate?

a) Madhya Pardesh b) Raiasthan c) ]harklrand d) Bihar

ll. The atea between two rivers is called Doab .But what do we call an elernated area

of tetzain that separates drainage basins into two parts?

a) InIlow area b) Water Divide

c) River dhoa d) None of the above

12. To sgrb pollu6on aad }eep rlvers clean, the goveta,ment forrnulated the Ganga

trction plan in 19g6. In 2015, the Union Goveta,ment took important steps to keep the

river Ganga cleaa and lncluded an important river of Punfa,b in this scheme. What is

the name of this rlver?
a. Ravi b. Sutlej c. Chenab

ECONOnffiCS
d. fhelum

13. which of the following is not a factor of production?

a. Land b.Irabour c. Capital d. Market

14. Which atnong the foltowing is not an agrriculhrrd activity?

a. Fishing b. PoulEY Farming c. Animal Husbandry d. Blacksmith

15. .[rr entrepreaeur has the following qualities'

a. He w6rks for a Profit
b. He bears risk
c. He makes coordination among the sotrrces of production

d. All the above
16. what ts the annount spent ln terms of money f,rom productloa of goods ttll their

sde cdled?
a.Income b. Demand c. Cost d. Price

lz. \llhat do we call the activities that do not contribute to the liquidity of goods and

services in economic system and do not provide income?

a. Economic Activities
b. Non-EconomicActivities



c. Tertiary Sector
d. SecondarySector

18. Umore nnmber of people ate engaged in a partlcular work than requlred, which
tytrle of unemployment is thts?

a. Seasondunemployment
b. Urban ruremployment
c. Rrual ruremployment
d. Disgrtrisedunemployment
19. Who among the following is considered atr, unemployed?

a. 12 years old child
b. 65 years old
c. Sickperson
d. 42 years oldperson
20. Quality of population does not depend on

a. Good Hedth
b. Good Education
c. Urbanisation
d. None of these

EISTORY

21. The name glven by Greeks to Punfab was

a) Panchnad

c) Pentapotamia

ZZ.I1athe given map' identify the rivers which are showa Orrough polnts'

a. Sutlei, Beas, Ravi

b. Indus, Ravi, Sutlej

c. Indus, Jhelum, Chenab

d. Beas, ]helum, Indus

23. Thls ls consldered the very Iirst book of the world. rt was wrltten in Puafab' which

ls thls book?

a. Rigueda b. Manu Samriti

24. The fi,rst battle of Panipat rvas fought in

b) Saptsindhu

d) Tseh-kia

(b) l57l A.D.
(d) 156l A.D.

c. Mahabharata d. Gita

(a) 1526 A.D.
(c) 1546 A.D.

25. Whlle ltvtng ta sutta$pur Lodhl, Gutu Nanak Dev ii used to take bath itr sKall

Beilr River, where he got enlightenment. which Gunrdwara is situated here?

a. ShriHarmandir Sahib b. Ber Sahib



- c. Tap Asthan d. Hajoor Sahib

26. VaIi Kandhari threw a big stone to kitl Sri Gunr Nanak Dev fi. But, Gurtr Ji stopped
it wlth hls hand. Wlrere did this lncidence occur?

a. HasanAbdal b. Mecca c. Baghdad d. Peshavuar

22. Iraavan' bani was composed by-.

(a) Gunr Nanak Dev ]i (b) Guru Amar Das Ji

(c) Gunr Ramdas fi (d) Gunt Arian Dev ji

28. Glnr trngad Dev tt got constnrcted a Baoli at Gotndwal. Eolf, many steps are

there?

a. IOB b.99 s.84 d' 24

29. Due to old age, Gutu.Emard,as fl ryas not able to move to evety place. Ee founded

the Manti System to preach Sikhlsm. Eow matry Manils were established?

a. 12 b .22 c' 28 d' 79

30. Gunr trrjan Dev ti was martyred during the reigrn of

31. Nearwhich sarovar ilErnrttsarwaa the compilatlon of Guru Grarrth sarlib done?

a. Ramsar b. Riwalsar c' Santolihsar d' None of these

32. Pirthi Ghand's son colnPosed 'tana.m Sakhi' of Gunr Nanak Dev li' What was his

name?

a. Meharban b. Mahadev c. Hargobind d. chandu shah

crylcs

33. United Natlons organizatlonwas established on:

(a) Akbar

(c) Humayun

@) 2a Oct, 1945

@) zANov, 1946

(b) Iahangir

(d) Aruangzeb

(b) 24 Sept, 1945

(d) 24 Dec, 1946

34. This was the frrst counhry of rfrrca to get independence in lgsz from Brltish

Coloniallsm.
a) Kenya b. Nigeria

c. South Africa d) Ghana

is. rt 
" 

word .Democracy' has been derived from two words of 

- 

language'

(a) Engtistr @) Persian (c) Latin (d) Greek



- 36. Uthtch of the following statemeat is wrong about'DemocracTt?
a. Democracy is based on eguality
b. Democracy ensures the protection of individual liberty.
c. Democracy provides more opportruities for political awareness.
d. Democracy is in favour of violence.
3?. The cltlzens of China dways vote for the Com,rrruntst Pnrty. What ls the reason for
tr?
a. They do not like any other political party.
b. Ttrere is no other politicd party in China.
c. They get lots ofmoneyforthis.
d. None of the above.

38. 42"d amead,ment of Indian Gonstihrtionwas done ln-.

(a) le?3 (b) le74 (c) le?s (d) le?6

39. f,nshika whlle giving a speech in the motrring assembly sdd, r'None of the
rellgionr tn India ls stated as ofilcid religion aad dl the religions are el3ral ln fire
eyes of the govetr.melt." On whtch feature of Indian Gonstitntion has.f,nshika glven
the speech?
a. Freedom
b. Republic
c. Rigld and flexible constitution
d. Secularism
40. Many echolars have contrlbuted in the framing of the Indian constitution. But,
only ore person is cdled 'The Fa0rer of Indlan Constitutlor'. Who is he?
a. Pandit lawaharld Nehnr
b. Dr. Rajindra Prasad
c. Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel
d. Dr. B.R. Ambedkar


